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Revel 
Inthe 
(Green)

Details 

Recycled materials give 
homes eco-friendly style 

For Jeremy Richardson, there's not much sep
aration between work and home. Ai; a COTI

tr I[ at the Department of Energy's Build
ing Technologies Program lwhose mission is 
to make buildings more energy-efficient), it' 
practi ally a job requirement tor Richardson 
to have a sustainable apartment. 

"The chance to live in a more enCI"gy-effi
dent space is one of the things that drove me" 
to move, says Richardson, 36 who moved into 
a condo containing repurposed materia.ls in 
Petworth's Solidago building in March.. "Ir's 
a passion of min to live in ways that are gt!ll
tier on the planet." 

Buill in 1917 with two units. the Solidago 
renovated over the past two years to bold 

three condos. Half of the construction waste 
was recycled saving 7 tons from becoming 
landfill foddCI". The building earned a Lead
er hip in Energy and Environmental Oesign 
(LEED) platinum certification.. the highest 
level of eco-friendliness recognized by the 
u.s. Green Building Council. 

Wbil t EED certi.fication is an assurance 
that a home is gentle on the Earth, not allgreen 
elements of a home are so subtle (or official). 
Recycled and sustainable decor often comes 
in eye-catching, conversation-starting fOrms, 
and it's become a trend as both a design ele
ment and a selling point. 

CONTINUED ON JeremyRichanison, sitting nexttoa satvagedmetal raiUng in his Petworthcondo, sought out a hometflat Incorporatedeco-frlendlyfeaturesand sustalnabledeslgn. 

http:materia.ls
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ThecountertopslnskletheBeltamanfamlly'snewhomelnKenslngtonaremadefrom 
recycledbeerandsodabotttes.ThesurfaceactsUke granitebutsparkles InsunUght. 
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The economy ha . contributed 
to the demand for salvaged, ener
gy-efficient design elements, says 
Tim Campbell, aproduct manager 
at Metropolitan RegionaJ Informa
tion Systems (MRlS.com), which 
runs the country's largest real 
estate listing servic an monitors 
market trends. Re ently, he says, 
"everybody's m I more conscious 
of their ellergy bills and of their 
footprint on the enviro ment." 

Nama Subaran, enioT design
er, co-founder and co-o er of 
Aida n Design architecture fmn 
(4701 Sangamore Road, Suite 3, 
.Bethesda; 30l-320-8735,Aidande
sign.com), would agree. Addmg 
green materials to the home i '"a 
pan of every client conversation J 
have{nowl, whereas fiveyears ago, 
it was maybe one in 10," she says. 
"1 think it's due to gr ater social 
awareness. People are much more 
conscious of the choi es they make . 
1 think that eYerybody feels that 
they have, in their own small way, 
a power to influence or to affect by 
their choices." 

There's not much data on the 
effect of eco-friendly features on 
overall home values,1argelybecause 
green technologies continue to evolve. 
However, houses withpeIks such as 
LEEDcertification, recycled design 
eIements and Energy Star applianc
es tend to sell for more money than 
non-green bomes, according to a 
2009 studyby the Earth Advantage 

Institute ofhomes in Portland, Ore. 
Eco-friend1yhomes also spend about 
1 fewer days the IlUIIket, accord
ing to Campbell. 

It all comes down to basic up
ply-and-demand economics, Camp
bell says. As consumerll become. 
more intereb'ted in pl'e;erving tht! 
planet througb their propertychoic
es, "builders SUlrt building homes 
and comm:unities using those green 
features, and 'ng them as ' Iirig 
points fur their marketing." 

Bethesda-based Rill Arthitects 
(4833 Rugby Avenue, Suite SOl" 
301-656-4166, Rillarchitects.com) 
exemplifies thi trend. "Our real 

HowtoLEED 
By Example 
ALeadership In Energy and Envi
ronmental Design (LEEDI cer
ttficatlOTl meansthatthe U.S. 
Green Building CouncU (Usgbc. 
orglhasvettedapropertybased 
em nlnemeasuresof eco-frlend
Uness, Including building design, 
construction, materials and 
energy efflclency.There aretour 
levelsofLEED certlflcatlon
cettIfIed, silver, gold and plati
num -basedon apoint system 

of up to 100 torthenlneareas. 
Points are awarded for how cer
tain features willhelp the envi
ronment. especially when It 
comes to energy efficiency and 
carbon dioxide reduc:tlons. S.K 

http:Rillarchitects.com
http:sign.com
http:MRlS.com
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interest in recycled materials has 
always been based on our clients' 
wishes," says Jim Rill, principal 
and owner of the company. 

Rill and his t eam recently 
worked on a house in Kensing
lOn, Md., installing additions tbat 
helpedit eam a LEED gold certifi
cation. In tbe.kitchen, they installed 
tan countertops m ade of recycled 
beer and soda bottles. When light 
llltsthe counters, they roject a glit
tery sheen. The innovative touch 
became aIoca! point. 

"The countertops are vibrant. 
They're not ca1m," Rill says. "They 
act like granite or Corian. They 
are a little more expensive [than 
actual granite], believe it or nolo 
You have to really be enthusiastic 
about it to do it." 

Michael Bell:ull3l1 and his &mi
Iy offive- who will soonmow into 
the Kensington home from Chica
go - were.. The Bcllamans wanred 

. 

OK. 10ma,..e YDur place Isn't LEED platinum-certified. Consider 
sprucing up your Look with some eco-friendly Mcor. Bonus: Minimize your 
carbon footprint by shopping forthe goods locally. 

The recycled bicycle chain frames at Bambeco ($38-S39; 
3430 Second St., Suite 100. Baltimore; 886-535-4144. Bambeco.com) link 
edgy style with eco-smarts. Homebody (715 Eighth St. SE; 202-544· 
8445, Homebodydc.com) sells area rugs (540-5130) made from recycled 
woven plastic. The Seedling Pillow by Inhabit lit Tabletop DC (564; 1608 
20thSt. NW; 202-387-7117. Tabletopdc.com) is made from 100 percent recy
cled polyester. With a certified sustainable klln-dried hardwood frame 
and asoy-based polyfoam bench seat. the Scarlet Chaise from Crateand 
Barrel (51.199; Crateandbarrel.com) comes in five colors. S.K. 

"Can I own a new 
home in Burtonsville, 

priced as low 
as the $340 '57" 

Own the Home ofYour 
Dreams with Help from the 

Area's #1 Homebuilder! 
VISit 

to Find Out How! 

Fairwood Crossing 
Be the First to Choose Your New Homesite! 

• Offering 3 bedroom 
ami 2 1/2 baths 

• Conveniently located near 
Rt_ 29, dose to hopping, 
restaurants and daily needs 

• Easy commute to both 
DC & Sal imore 

Welcomillg Families Home 

For Over 60 Years 


their new place to meet three crite
ria: the right price, the right neigh
borhood and the light leveJ ofenvi
ronmental friendliness. 

"I think a lot ofhouses will dab
ble with some components, but this 
house has really taken ... advantage 
of the eeo-friendly opponunities, 
and I think it's dOlle in a very nice 
way," says Bellaman, the prt!Si.dent 
and CEO of Associated Builders 
and Contractors. 

lathe Bel1amans' basement,Rill 
put down cork flooring. "Cork IUld 
bamboo grow so fast" that they're 
more readily replenishable in the 
environment than regu]ar hard 
wood, Rill says. Cork is also asofter 
Ul'fuce fur tired feet - and dropped 

breakables - and itdoesn't trap all 
lhe dirt that carpet attracts. 

Cork costs about the same as 
standard wood flooring, Ril1 says. 
But overall, the prices ofenviron

Conlinued on pagll E4 

COWlllB 

• Private enclave surrounded 
by mature woods 

• 3-level homes with iinished 
rccrcation room 

• ENERGY STAR Qualified 
for lifelong energy 
cost savings 

Phone: (240) 876-2491 
Model Hours: Mon. 12-6, 
'lUes. - Fri. 10-6, Sat. & Sun. 11-6 
Directions: Take 1-495 (BI.'Ilway) E. to Exn 3JA 

[Rt 29 N.I. Just hcl'on! UIt: inters\.' 'lIon with Rt. 198 

in Hllr o.sv il le. tum right on\oE\ack.hum Rd. 

and then immediately tum left Onl O Blackbu rn I n. 

n,l.' Pa irwood eros. ing entrance i ~ ahead OTt the right. 


Q 
fllA.U 'II 
Of!POII1IIIrrY 

'Offer vaHd on new sales contracts for a limited time. Incentive is predetermined by community and may not be available in ali communilles or on ali 
homes or homesites. Cannot be combined with other offers.Use of NVR Mortgage may be required for incentives.Prices, offers and financingare subject 
to change without notice. See aSales' and Marketing Representative for details. NVR. Inc. is arecipient of the EPA 2011 ENERGY STAR~ Partner of the 
Year Award - Large BuHder, and Ryan Homes is an NVR brand. MHBR No. 56 
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Sustainable Style 
ContInued from page E3 

mentally fr iendly features V"dry 
wildly. 

To keep financial andenviron
mental costs down when she rerud 
the kitchen in her Chevy Cba 'e 
house, Cara11edeiros..asked AIdan 
Design to alvage as much of the 
e.'l:isting materials in the foom il 
possible.She'd had the kitchen ren
ovated five years ago, but the cab
inetry didn't hold up well, so she 
wanted to redo much of it. 

"The i land is new cabinetry, 
but-we were able to save the wal
nut top" from Medeiros' original 
kitchen, Aidan Design's Subaran 
says. "All of the cabinetry hard
ware was reused, but the tile work 
was all ne,,' and the floors were 
refinished." 

2 

Medeiros, 42, a stay-at-home 
mom of two, says the result is a 
ti meless, c1 assit look. "Reusing 
anything is always the way to go," 
she says. "For me, things with a lit
tle age have a little more character 
and make it more interesting." 

For many of Rill's client , the 
benefits of green materials and fur
nishings are a rewarding bonus, if 
not the impetusformstalling them. 

e. "I'd love Lo say it's because every
~ body cares about the environment 

~I'l thJ.nk iL's more along the line of 
The metal railing InJeremy Rlchardson's COl1dow8soriglnaUyagrateatthe Swiss they like the materials," Rill.says. 
Embassy. Now.ltservesasa one·of·a-kind divider between the stairsand Uvlng room. "It's fun. It's playful" 
.... .. .. ....... ... .._...... .................. ..... .. .. .. .......... .. .. .. .... ..... .. ... ...... .... .. .. ............... .. .. .... ... That's probably true of the sal

•- I 

vaged railing in Richardson's Sol
idago condo, too. The fixture sepa
rating the staiJwell and living room 
was once a grnte covering a pit at the 
Embassy of Switzerland. j ow, it's a 
striking element ofhis decor. 

I • 
1025 First St., SE / Washington, DC 20003 / Open Daily 11am-.5pm 

Pricing and offer subject to change without notice or obligation. Closing cost assistance available when financing 
through builder's preferred mortgage lender. See Sales Managers for details. 

to touch it. It' rewarding to touch 
something that's real, that's been 
used before , I:ven in the most 
mundane of ways. It wasn't fab
ricated to look old . It is old. 
STEPHANIE K~NOWITZ 

Marketing by 
The Mayhood Company 
(703) .448·0400 

"I was looking for something 
that was unique to pu t there 
because it's such a high sight- al
ue location. It's lhe fi rst thing you 
see when you walk into the apart
ment, " says Tanya Topolewski, prin
cipal of True Turtle (808 Aspen 
St. NW; 202-550-3671, Troerur
tle.coru), a D.C.-based compa
ny focused on ustainable d~vel· 
opm nt. Thpolewski bought the 
weathered black meud ruiJing.at 
D.C.'s Brass Knob (Thebrassknob. 
com) antiques shop for $ro and 
added it to Richardson' condo. 

s really textural;'Thpolewski 
says of th railing. "People want 

http:ruiJing.at

